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?r Thefts, Accidents Investigated

ROTARY CHANGEOVER-Dr. James Cook, DVM, left, of Amarillo, was main speaker for the annual 
installation of new officers of the Tahoka Rotary Club. Next to Dr. Cook is new Rotary President Gary McCord, 
then outgoing President Ray Don Box and at right, new Vice*President Steve Sanders.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Downtown Cleanup 
Project Slated 
This Saturday

“Tahoka Cares” is a downtown 
cleanup project being sponsored by 
the Jaycees. The first cleanup day is 
scheduled for this Saturday, July 7 at 
9 a.m. at the courthouse square. 
Helpers need to bring wheelbarrows, 
hoes, shovels, rakes, or any other 
lawn and garden equipment.

The Jaycees hope to see a good 
turnout of people who are willing to 
help clean up the community to make 
it tiK>re attractive and appealing.

Tahoka Police Chief 
Prefers Small Towns

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

By BRIAN MAYES 
Texas Tech Journalism Student

He carries a gun and wears the 
badge on his blue Tahoka police offi
cer uniform with pride. He is friendly 
and personable bpt he also demands 
respect. He is Jerry Webster, Tahoka 
police chief and in March he cele
brated his one year anniversary at the 
position, a job he received after hav
ing served on the force since Novem
ber, 1987.

Webster has been a police officer 
for almost 17 years. He started serv
ing the public after he completed four 
years in the Navy as an airplane elec-

\ \

by Dalton

THE FOURTH of July holiday came at a bad time for 
most folks, right in the, middle of the week. In fact, any 
holiday that comes in the middle of the week keeps 
workers from getting the extra day or two off on the 
weekend. The July Fourth-holiday, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas are holidays which didn’t come under the 
“Monday holiday" bill passed by Congress several years 
ago.

That bill moved to Monday several holidays which 
normally might come on some other day of the week. 
Memorial Day is a good example, and some others, 
including “Presidents’ Day”, a joint celebration of the 
birthdays of George Washington and Abraham Lincoln. I 
wonde.r if Easter Sunday and Good Friday will ever be on 
Monday.

if July is as hot as June was (the hottest June on record 
in this area), the entire month of July should be a holiday. 
That way, we could all go to the nearest cool spot-Ruidoso 
or Cloudcroft.

Don’t be surprised if next week’s issue of the paper is 
mailed from New Mexico.

♦ « *

OF COURSE, we know a few people arouhd here for 
whom holidays have no special meaning, since they are off 
every day of the year. This brings to mind the following 
story:

A woman tourist noticed an Indian standing around idly 
for hours in front of a store, and finally she went up to him 
and asked if he had a job, to which he grunted a negative.

“You're a lazy person I" she said. “You need to get a job 
and work."

“Why work?" the Indian asked. •
“So you ean make money," she said.
“Why make money? he asked.
“So you can buy things you need, and so you can save."
“Why save?" asked the Indian.
“Weil," she said in exasperation, “so you can retire some 

day and not work."
“Not working now," the Indian commented, ending the 

conversation.

trician. Hisfirst job asapolice officer 
came in Georgia where he had been 
stationed. It was his first job after 
leaving the service. Webster also 
served on the Lubbock police force 
for six and a half years.

Webster enjoys working in a 
smaller town as compared to Lub
bock. “In Lubbock, there are a few 
things to be done all the time, but in 
Tahoka there is more time for public 
relationis,” says Webster. Another 
reason Webster enjoys Tahoka is he 
can become more involved in com
munity matters such as dealing with 
children more frequently. ‘T m  not a 
big town kind of guy,” says Webster,
“I just like sm^l towns.”

As in many small towns, employ
ment theit can have its drawbacks, 
too. “There is more scrutiny,” says 
Webster, “Everyone knows you and 
you kqpw everyone.” But this scru
tiny. according to Webster is not the 
toughest part of working in a small 
city. “Trying to enforce all the laws in 
a small town is tough.

Therd is more leniency in a small 
town but you try to be fair,” says 
Webster.

Webster says it is hard to arrest 
people in a small town because he 
knows everyone, but he has never 
had anyone get upset as a result of 
being arrested. He has, however, had 
a few people come back to him and 
apologize after being arrested.

The crime in Tahoka is not bad, 
according to Webster, but there was a 
time period where two to four burgla
ries would happen at one time. 
Webster arrested the culprits, how
ever, and they went to the state peni
tentiary. Webster says since last 
December, only three burglaries 
have been reported.

Webster, 39, is in charge of three 
other officers on the Tahoka police 
force, in their mid to lower 20’s. < 
After becoming police chief, he be
gan making changes in the force such 
as getting new supplies and equip
ment and even changing the uni
forms to blue. Webster feels these 
changes have improved the morale 
within the department.

Webster says he enjoys working 
in Tahoka and has no plans to leave, 
but he would like to see Tahoka, 
which has a population near 3,2(X), 
grow to around 1S,0(X) people. He 
doesn’t want it getting any larger 
than that, however. “I just like small

Tahoka City Police investigated 
two thefts and two vehicle accidents 
during the last week.

H.B. McCord reported to police 
on Monday that during the weekend 
someone had stolen a license plate 
off a used Buick parked in the park
ing lot of McCord Motor Co„ 1313 
Lockwood.

Kim Ingle of Tahoka reported to 
police on Monday that someone had 
stolen a purse from her 1986 Ford 
while it was parked at 1901 N. 1st. 
Items reported missing included a 
brown billfold containing approxi- 
Hiately $45 in cash, an AT&T calling 
card two sets of car keys.

Police investigated an accident 
on Friday at 2100 block of Main St. 
which involved a 1985 Buick driven 
by Mary Catherine Roberts of

First Annual Domino 
Tournament Slated

The Lynn County 4-H Leader’s 
Association will sponsor the first 
annual county-wide domino tourna
ment with preliminary rounds to be 
held in Wilson, O ’Donnell, New 
Home and Tahoka and then a final 
championship round to be held July 
19 at the Lynn County Showbam.

Enu> fee is $20 per team or $10 
per person with proceeds to benefit 
the Lynn County 4-H scholarship 
fund. Everyone is invited to play 
including all ages for young and old. 
Refreshments will be served.

Preliminary rounds for Wilson 
will be on July 4 in the.afternoon at 
the Green Building. O’Donnell pre
liminaries will be held on July 7 at 10 
a.m. at O’Donnell High School. New 
Home Cafeteria will be the site for 
competition starting at 10 a.m. on 
July 14. Tahoka preliminary rounds 
will be held at the Lynn County Pio
neer Clubon Saturday, July 7, begin
ning at 10 a.m.

For more ii^rm ation contact 
Connie Donald at 628-6445 in 
Wilson, Jacky Stidham at 645-8271 
in O’Donnell, Susan Zant at 924- 
7442 in New Home or the County 
Extension Office in Tahoka at 998- 
4650.

Whitakers Sell 
Hardware Store 
To Edwards

Hometown Hardware and Gifts, 
the former Whitaker Hardware store 
in Tahoka, began operations at Main 
and S. 1st in Tahoka Monday mpm- 
ing as new owners Melvin and Jean- 
ell Edwards took over the business.

Oscar and Helen Whitaker, who 
have operated Whitaker Hardware 
for almost 17 years, and the Edward
ses announced the changeover this 
week. The business is a TruValue 

. hardware store, and will continue as 
such.

The Whitakers purchased the 
store from the late Borden Davis and 
started operating it as Whitaker 
Hardware in January, 1974.

Oscar and Helen W hitaker 
moved to Tahoka from Haskell in 
1948, while he was employed by 
General Telephone Co. After finish
ing 15 years with General Tele
phone, Whitaker then worked for 15 
more years for Poka-Lambro Tele
phone Cooperative before going into 
the hardware business. Mrs. 
Whitaker worked for the late Norvell 
(Booger) Redwine in the sheriffs 
office for more than six years.

Tahoka and a 1985 Chevrolet driven 
by Amy Nicole Chandler of Tahoka. 
Miss Chandler and a passenger, 
Gabriel Joe Lopez of Tahoka, were 
treated at Lynn Coun.y Hospital for 
minor injuries and released.

Police also investigated an acci
dent Saturday at the intersection of 
Main and N. 2nd involving a 1988

Ford pickup driven by Cruz Rivas III 
of Tahoka and a 1989 Chevrolet 
driven by Joe Clyde Hays of Tahoka. 
No injuries were reported.

In jail during the week one person 
for aggravated assault, and one 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated, no seat belt, no seat belt for 
child and speeding.

I* u s

MILLER HONORED-J.T. Miller, left, was honored by the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept. Monday night, as.he was presented a large plaque 
on which he can hang his helmet, and including a poem entitled “The 
C h ie f. The presentation was made by VFD President Tommy Botkin. 
Miller is leaving the department after 30 years of service, including 14 
years as chief. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Miller Leaving Fire Dept. 
After 30 Years Of Service

His fellow members of Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept, honored long
time Fire jChief J.T. Miller with a 
huge plaque presented to him at 
Monday evening’s regular meeting 
of the firemen at Tahoka city hall.

Miller, who is a Lynn County 
commissioner and a farmer, gave up 
the job of fire chief about a year 
ago-to his son, Steve-but remained 
on the department until the end of 
June. J.T. Miller has 30 years of serv
ice as a Tahoka volunteer firemen 
sincejoining the department in 1960, 

^and he was chief for 14 years. His 
wife and other family members were 
present as the other members of the 
department applauded Miller fqr his 
record of service to the department 
and the community. Tommy Botkin, 
making the presentation, told Miller 
the department is retiring his number 
and giving Miller his helmet, which 
can hang on the plaque.

Referring to his 30 years on the 
department. Miller said “It’s been 
good for me...I’ve learned a lot,” and 
he added, “No two fires are ever 
aUke.”

He said he probably has answered 
about 3,000 fire calls during his time 
on the department. A^ked about the 
most dangerous fire confronted, he 
mentioned a grain elevator fire sev
eral years ago in the northeast part of 
Tahoka. “There were some gasoline 
storage tanks—owned by Tom 
Cloe—just 17 feet away from the

Weather
Dat* Hkih Low
Jun* 27 100 71
Jun« 28 99 72
Jun* 29 96 69
June 30 96 66
July 1 94 ' 66
July 2 98 69

Prvdp. (or yoor to dato: •.06~

fire.” He said firemen were painfully 
aware of the danger of a major explo
sion from the tanks as they fought the 
grain fire, but they stayed and fought 
the fire anyway. He said the truck 
was pulled so close to the fire that 
plastic covering on lights atop the 
unck melted.

Names of current members of the 
fire department were at the bottom of 
the plaque presented to Miller.

Former New Home 
Players In Star 
Basketball Game

In conjunction with Tarleton 
University, the City of Stephenville 
is sponsoring a 6-man Coaches 
Clinic i^ d ^ ^ m a n  All Star football 
game where 32 young men from all 
over the State will participate. In 
addition to the 6-man football game 
Saturday night, July 21, Stephenville 
will be the site of a boys and girls All 
Star basketball game that same 
weekend. The All Star basketball 
teams are from the schools which 
play 6-man football.

Joe Solorzano, son of Elpido and 
Lupe Solorzano’ of Wilson, and 
graduate of New Home high school, 
is one of only 22 basketball players 
from the siatc to be selected to par
ticipate in this All Star game. Joe 
made Honorable Mention All Dis
trict his senior and junior y e a rs ,^ s  
listed among- Who’s Who Affiong 
High School Students, was Student 
Council President his senior year. 
New Home Basketball King and 
F.H.A. Beau.

Also, Tobi Lane Timmons, 
daughter of Kenneth and Rhonda 
Timmons of New Home, is one of 22 
girls basketball players from the state 
to be selected to participate in this All 
Star game. Tobi made Honorable 
Mention All Disu*ict her first two 
years in high school and All Disuict 
her junior and senior years. She had 
an average of 18 points per game.

The boys basketball game will be 
at 8 p.m. Friday night and the girls 
game will be at 3 p.m. on Saturday ' 
afternoon.
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Study Club Sponsoring’ 
July Celebration

The 1946 Study Club is sponsor
ing theannual4ihof July Celebration 
in O’Donnell. There is to be booths, 
gam^s, swimming contests and a 
program. The celebration will begin 
with the swimming contests at S;00 
p.m. The booths will open at 6:30 
p.m. Games are to begin at 8:00 p.m. 
and the program at 9:00. A fireworks 
display will follow the program.

• • . • • • • • %
Youth Revival Set 
At Sweet Street

KRISTI MAEKER and RAY CAMERON

Aristi Maeker To Wed Ray Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Maeker announce the engagement of their daughter, 

Kristi, to Ray Cameron, son of Jerry Lou Cook of Amarillo and Doyle 
Cameron of Amarillo. The couple will marry August 18 at Four Bar K Ranch 
in Lubbock. The bride-elect is a graduate of Texas Tech University. The 
future bridegroom is a graduate of Dimmitt High School.

R e n t m ore titan tw o m ovies
and g e t

CARTOON FREE!
WE NOW HAVE SPANISH AUDIO MUSIC CASSETTES

■ •  •

S O O I E U  S P E C I A L

MON.-THURS. xM iV m W O  GutMICS

........... ^ ^ 9 9  ^  .......... • •

Jolly, Time Video

r

S T O R K  R E P O R T .

MAIN and HARPER, TAHOKA, PHONE 998-4616 27 zrc, Shop in Tahoka

O'Donnell Livestock Association

l?0DE0 DANCE
Rex Thomas Band

Gin building north of Rodeo 
grounds, O'Donneii, TX

9 p.m. til ? July 12-13*14
27«2ic

D O N ’T  MISS!

JULY
a m  SIDEWALK SALE

OFF
SELECT  

GROUP OF 
U D IE S  & 

CHILDREN'S

BLOUSES
T0PS&
SHORTS

SPECIAL GROUP

HAIR
GOODS
112 PRICE

Y O U R
SUMMER FUN

HEADQUARTERS
Pools, floats, air mattresses, 

beach balls and more in stock 
now. We have what you need to 

make your summer time fun 
‘ without high prices.

SPECIAL SILK ASSORTMENT

6 s t e m s ^ 1

FIRST CHOICE

CRARERS MUSLIN
25% Off 

Do«i Not 
Apply On This

A SSO RTM ENT VHS

CHILDREN’S CARTOONS

Whil« Supply Lasts

ENTIRE
STOCK

FABRIC
25% OFF

7

SIMPLICITY
PAHERNS

PRICE
1601 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA 

PHONE 998-4094

Vacation Bible School 
Set At First United 
Methodist Church

A youth revival will be lead by 
two former Tahoka young men July 
13, 14 &15 at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church. Services will be at 7:30 Fri
day and Saturday and regular serv
ices on Sunday.

Joe Summers of Fort Worth, son 
of Danny and Joyce S ummers will be 
preaching. Donald Webster pastor of 
Lee Street Baptist Church in Dim
mitt, son of Loretta Webster, will be 
leading the singing.

A rally will be helu on Thursday 
July 12 at 8:00 p.m. to kick off the 
weekend revival. All young people 
are urged to come and join in the fun.

Everyone is invited to come to 
any and all of the services.

The theme for this year’s youth 
revival is “Shout it out - Jesus Saves”.

Island in the Son is the theme of 
this year’s Vacation Bible School to 
be held July 16-20 from 6:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. at First United Methodist 
Church. The children ages Kinder
garten thru 8th grade will learn about 
1 Corinthians 13 and discover God’s 
love as shown in Jesus Christ. Excit
ing games and songs, imaginative 
crafts, lively recreation and life-re
lated Bible Study will hold their 
interest.

On Saturday July 14th an Island 
Beach Party, foe all children in Kin
dergarten thru 8th grades, will be 
held on the church parking lot from 
10:00 a.m. -12:00 noon. There will 
be booths, games and refreshments 
plus an opportunity to register for 
Island in the Son.

Volleyball Clinic 
To Be Held Here

Mike and Lou Ann Ficke of Fort 
Worth announce the birth of their 
son, Matthew Allen, bon; Monday, 
June 25, 1990 at 9:20 a.m. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 4 ozs. Matthew has an 
older sister, Rachelle, 2.

Grandparents arc Charles 
McAuley and the late Jessie 
McAuley of Tahoka, Pat Ficke of 
Dallas and Med Ficke of Memphis, 
Tenn.

A volleyball clinic, teaching the 
fundamentals of volleyball, is to be 
held for girls in junior high and high 
school July 16-20 in the Tahoka High 
School gym from 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. daily. The cost will be $10 per 
girl.

The clinic will be conducted by 
Nancy Kirkland, wife of Coach 
Hulon Kirkland and Kelly Cullen, 
new assistant girl’s coach at Tahoka. 
“It will be an excellent opportunity 
for those who will be playing volley
ball next year to get added instruction 
in fundamentals,” added Coach 
Steve Qualls, head girl’s coach. 
Tahoka will have both Junior High 
and High School girl’s volleyball 
teams starting this school year.

Basketball
Camp For Boys 

JSet July 16-20
Registration for 4lh-9th grade 

boys basketball camp began Mon
day, June 2Sth and will cDntinue 
through July 6. Camp dates and time 
arc July 16-20,9 a.m. to noon, in th 
Tahoka High School gym. ‘This is a 
basketball fundamentals camp em
phasizing shooting form, footwork, 
and rebounding,’’said Hulon 
Kirkland, Tahoka High School var-° 
sity boy’s coach. The cost will be $20 
which covers the cost of a camp T- 
shiit. Participants will need tennis 
shoes, with non-marking soles, 
shorts, shirt, 2 pair of white socks, 
“and a burning desire to become a 
better basketball player”, said 
Kirkland. Registration will be at the 
ficldhouse at the high school in the 
evening 6 to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Phone number is 998-4414.

i!^ tilo r CltlfEens 
M E M J

JU LY 9-13
Monday - Beef Taco, Lettuce & 
Tomatoes, Broccoli Spears, Cherry 
Cobbler, Milk
Tuesday - Meat loaf, Gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Turnip Greens, Roll, Wa
termelon, Milk
Wednesday - Creole Pork Chop, 
Sweet Potato, Peas, Roll, Cookies,' 
Milk
Thursday - Turkey & Dressing, 
Brussel Sprouts, Salad, Watermelon, 
Milk
Friday - Spaghetti & Meatsauce, 
Vegetables. Cantaloupe. Bread, 
CocAies, Milk

N ew s f r o m . . .

Better Business Bureau

V.

MR. AND MRS. WELDON R. WARREN nee NANETTE FODELL
Warren-Fodell Wedding Vows 
Exchanged In May Ceremony

Robert and Leta Warren announce the May 26,1990, marriage of their son, 
Weldon R. Warren and Nanette Fodell. Nanette is the (laughter of Dr. & Mrs. 
W. Fodell of Houston and graduated from Memorial High School in Houston 
and Southern Methodist University in Dallas. She is employed by J C Penny 
as Manager of Creative Development and is the mother of a six-year-old 
daughter.Oren.

Weldon graduated from Texas Tech University in Lubbock and received 
a Master’s Degree on May 19lh from the American Graduate School of 
International Management (Thunderbirci), in Phoenix, Arizona. He will be 
working in the field of investments.

After a honeymoon in Banff, Alberta, Canada ,̂ the couple is residing in 
Richardsbn, a suburb of Dallas.

believe that it is an invoice from 
Southwestern Bell Yellow pages and 
pay the $98. The Bureau urges busi

nesses to make sure that the people 
who pay the bills are aware of the 
potential problem.
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Tahoka, Texas 79373
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HANK WILLIAMS
40 GREATEST HITS

40 Of The Beit Songs Ever Written On 2 Caisettes 
For Just SI 2.00 Tax and Shipping Are Included

Your Cbtatln* lltarl 
Setltn* TtM Woods On Fire 
I’m So Loncsomt I Could Cry 
You Win Again 
I’ln Sorry For You My Fritnd 
Taka T h ^  Chains From My Hesrt 
Wtary Blues From WalUn’
Long Gone Lonesome Bluet 
Why Don’t You Love Me 
Why Should We Try Anymore 
My Bucket Got A Hole In It 
They’ll Never Take Her From Me 
Your Gonna Change Or I’m Gonna Leave 
I Juat Don’t Like ThU Kind Of Uving

Baby, We’re Really In Love 
Window Shopping 
Half As Much 
I Won’t Be Home No More 
Wedding Bells 
Lovesick Blues 
Craxy Heart 
A Mansion On The Hill 
Monnln’ The Blues 
Howlin’ At The Moon 
Mind Your Own Busineu 
Nobody’s Lonesome For Me

My Son Calls Another Man Daddy 
I’ll Never Get Out Of This World Alive

I Can’t Help II 
Hey Good Lookin’ 
Honky Tonk Bluet 
Rimblln Man 
Jambilaya 
Lonesome Whistle 
I Sew The Light 
Deer John 
Cold Cold Hurt 
Move It On Over 
Kaw-Ugs 
Loel Highways

Make Personal Check or Money Order Payable To:

HANK WILLIAMS OFFER
P.O. BOX 1931

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 76804

SEND THIS AD IN WITH YOUR ORDER!
Lynn County Newt 

July 6. taeo-itp

B PASS UP FIREWORKS 
AT HOME

Several bogus yellow page direc
tory companies are continuing to f(X)l 
l(xal businesses. One such company. 
American Telephone Directory 
Binder Company, doing busines$ as 
Yellow Page Imlex has been ordered 
by a Kentucky District Court to Re
imburse victims. Many of those vic
tims are in Texas. Bogus yellow page 
companies send out solicitations for 
a listing in their directory that re
sembles an invoice. The “fingers do 
the walking” emblem and the term., 
"yellow pages” on the “invoices” 
cause people to believe that the mail
ing is from their local telephone yel
low page company.

One look-a-like invoice promo
tion that is causing special problems 
currently in the South Plains is 
Southwest Yellow Page Directory 
out of Dallas. The BBB feels that 
many businesses will mistakenly

E veryone k n o w s jum ping out o f  w in d o w s can be 
dangerous and everyon e keeps p o ison ou s su b sta n ces under 
lock and key (w e  hope). Bui w hat about firew orks? M any  
people ignore w a rn in gs and think they'll have som e fun. 
Som etim es it’s  the last th ing they  ever  do think.

If you w an t to celebrate the fourth in an ex p lo siv e  w a y , 
attend a public firew orka d isp la y  rather than detonating  
your o w n . F irew orks aren’t toys. Don't w a it 'til it's too late  
to find th is out. W e va lu e  your health and do all w e  can to 
help  you keep  it. P lease  g iv e  us the chance.

“A GREAT HANY PEOPLE EN TI^S T US with th«lr 
praacriptiont, haalth naads and othar pharmacy^ 
producta. Wa conaidar thia truat a privily# and a di/ly.'- 

May wa ba yt̂ uV paraonal family ptiarmaci^T' 
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS'
Phons (806) 998*4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAH O KA DRUG
1610 Main Straal * Tahoka. Taxaa

We accept the following Prescription Drug Plans;

BhiuCmus Muawsar.

IS
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Oscar and Helen
say

"THANKS"
. l i l j i /
1i«i8

As Whitaker Hardware changes ownership after 17 years
of serving Tahoka and the surrounding area

•' I

Your business over the years is appreciated, and we aiso are humbiy gratefui 
for your friendship. We urge you to continue to do business with new owners 
Meivin and Jeaneii Edwards
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and Melvin and Jeanell say
"COME TO SEE US!"

as they begin operating the new

c ^ H o m s to a m . c M 'axduaaxE . a n
JatS î x& ie

^  HARDWARE STORES ®
store

AH the good things offered by the Whitakers in the hardware iine and in gifts for speciai occa
sions win stiii he offered. AND we're going to do our very best to give you that good service, 
too! Meivin and Jeaneii are iooking forward to serving you in the same courteous manner to 
which you are accustomed.

New Store Hours Now In Effect:
Open Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Main and S. 1st St., Tahoka Phone 998-4343

'A v̂

0 m 0
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Vintage John Deere Tractors 
To Be Exhibited Juiy 23-26

More than 400 vintage John 
Deere two-cylinder tractors will be 
exhibited at the Waterloo. Iowa air
port July 23-26 during Expo II, The 
World's Fair o f John Deere Two- 
Cylinder'Tractors and Equipment 
sponsored by Two-Cylinder World
wide.

Expected to be the largest exhibi
tion of tWo-cyUnder tractors and 
vintage agricultural implements ever 
gathered, the world’s fair also will 
feature new equipment exhibitions, 
appearances by Deere & Company 
chairman and chief executive offi

cer, Hans Becherer and local, state 
and national politicians, Two-cylin
der club members from throughout 
the U.S. and world* including Eu
rope, Australia, and Canada- will be 
in attendance.

In 1987, a similar event was held 
in Waterloo to commemorate John 
Deere's 150th anniversary. An esti
mated 100,000 visitors attended.

( The John Deere two-cylinder 
. U-actor was manufactured by the 

company between 1918 and 1960. 
Often called “Johnny Poppers” or 
“Poppin’ Johnnies” because of their

distinguishable engine exhaust 
noise, the tractor was popular with 
farmers because of its unique hori
zontal two-cylinder engine design 
and low engine speed (as slow as 750 
revolutions per minute).

Two-Cylinder Worldwide club 
was organized in 1984 by two former 
John Deere employees whose love of 
the two-cylinder tractor motivated 
them to contact other like-minded 
two-cylinder tractor fans around the 
country. Today, the club has more 
than 14,5(X) members in all 50 states 
and 20 countries.

The club is a non-profit organiza
tion offering its me;nbers a bi
monthly magazine, the privilege of 
placing free want ads, and special 
offers to purchase vintage Deere

/ IP Town and Country Review %
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W IL S O N  C O O P E R A T IV E  G IN
The Wilson Cooperative Gin in Wilson, Phone 628-6201, has served the farmers of our area 

faithfully and honestly for years. Managed by Ronnie* Nettles, this fine cotton gin is capably 
operated, placing the welfare of the customer above all else. Honest weights, efficient handling 
and modem methods combine to result in the best and fastest service for the cotton producer. The 
ginning of your cotton can best be handled by this experienced firm. Through their expert serv
ice to'the cotton industry, your profits will grow. We commend the management of this excellent 
ginning company for their great contribution to the c Jtton industry and for maintaining stabilized 
prices for the benefits of the cotton prtxlucer.

MERCURY 
i"" LINCOLN^mmasiaav P IO N E E R  L IN C O L N -M E R C L R Y -M S S A N
Performance, luxury and price have never been more beautifully blended than in the new Lincolns, 

Mercurys and Nissans. Visit Pioneer Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan in Lubbock at 4801 Loop 289 S., Phone 
794-2511, and see these beautiful automobiles in their display room. These cars are modem in concept and 
design, sound and solid, bu ilt‘for long wearing mggedness. and the picture of simple elegance. They 
represent ?in important development in the American automotive field, the utmost in engineering 
excellence and economy. We suggest.that if you want a car that gives you maximum transportation at 
minimum cost, you purchase one o f these fine automobiles here, your authorized dealer. See their fine 
selection o f used cars. . .so reasonably priced that you, too, can afford to be a two-car family! We 
recommend Pioneer Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan. ”

S T A T E  H E A T IN G  &  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  

, ^  rwAMt Arcoaire- m k  ^

Phone State Healing and Air Conditioning Contractors in Lubbock at 745-5104 or in Post at 495-2591, superior 
to the vast majority of air conditioning and heating shops, and surpassed by none, either in general excellence of work 
or superiority of materials used. This popular firm has continued its successful career for many years because Bobby 
Poynor and his assistants are among the most efficient air conditioning and heating craftsmen in this part of the state. 
If you are figuring on any work, let them help you make up your plans. You will find that your consultation there will 
s^_e you money. State Heating & Air Conditioning Conuactors has gained an excellent reputation for giving prompt 
and courteous attention to every job. In this 1990 Review, we arc glad to compliment them and to refcr them to all 
of our readers when desiring work or information in this line.

N E W  H O M E  C O -O P  G IN
j Bob Ballard, M anager

Featuring the best in cotton processing and cotton ginning equipment and supplies, the New 
Home Co-Op Gin has two locations to better serve their many customers. Call for information at 
924-7556 in New Home and 924-7202 in Lakeview.

No Review of this area would be complete without prominent mention of this well-known co
op which adds to the progress of the community and the general welfare of our citizens. This co
op is operated by the members who use its services and its benefits are appreciated by all. It is 
important that we have conscientious firfns like this. We compliment the New Home Co-Op Gin 
upon this way this business is operated and salute them for their progressive and public-spirited 
policies.

W IL S O N  M E A T  P R O C E S S IN G
Wilson Meat Processing is located in Wilson, Phone'628-6481. This is the place you can buy 

your meat by the quartet, half or whole and save many dollars. They cut and process all meats for 
home freezers. They also do custom butchering and curing. They have the latest in modem 
equipment and that, along with their many years of experience, enables them to give you the best 
possible service. They will butcher your meat so that you will get the most out of your hog, beef, 
lamb or wild gam errhey work on the principal that every customer must have the best and most 
expert service that can be given. This service is available at all seasons of the year. The owners, 
Tony and John Hernandez, wish to invite our readers to stop in any time and to also express their 
appreciation for your past patronage and ask that they be allowed to serve you in the future.

memorabilia. Also, for a small fee, 
the club undertakes intensive prod
uct research on two-cylinder trac
tors.

Those wanting to exhibit their 
two-cylinder tractors or antique 
equipment at the Expo antf those 
wanting membership information 
should contact Two-Cylinder 
Worldwide, P.O. Box 2275, Water- 
lix), Iowa. 7

D A N ’S P IC K U P  S A L V A G E  &  A C C E S S O R IE S
L arry  Dillon, M anager .

For the best in pickup parts and accessories we suggest you trade with Dan’s Pickup Salvage 
& Accessories, located at FM 179^nd Brownfield Hwy. in Wolfforth, Phone 866-2039. Many do 
not realize the value of a wrecking concern to the community. They will pay the highest price for 
your old worn pickup or one that has been in a wreck. Let them take it to their place of business 
where they will start working on it. Bolts and rivets are cut; good parts such as fenders, engines 
in running order, etc., are segregated and the rest placed on a scrap heap to be sold for junk. Many 
dollars may be saved in parts if purchased at Dan’s Pickup Salvage & Accessories. All their 
employees are familiar with pickup trucks and ai;c courteous and accommodating. In compiling 
this 1990 Review we wish to take this opportunity to recommend this firm to the people of our area. 
See them for parts, or whenever you want to sell a pickup that is no longer in running condition.

Wilson
News

%

In a called meeting, the Wilson 
Board of Trustees visited with two 
candidates for the position of high 
school principle. The board voted to 
hire Jerry Massingill from Jueders. 
Massingill has 12 y ^ s  experience 
as an adminisuator and will be mov
ing to Wilson with his wife, Mary, 
and his two children. His daughter 
will be a senior and his son will be a 
freshman.

The Texas Education Agency 
recently notified Wilson School 
Superintendent David Williams that 
he had been selected as a member of 
the Texas School Improvement Ini
tiative (TSII) F r̂ogram for the 1990- 
91 school year.

The goal of the program is to 
improve the educational opportuni
ties of every student in the suite 
through the promotion of education 
standards of the highest'quality at the 
campus and district levels.

Williams appoinunent as a TSII 
member completed a competitive 
application, process. TEA stated that 
his involvement in the program 
would be an invaluable professional 
growth experience and that the 
Wilson students would benefit as 
well as a result of his successful par
ticipation.

The 1990 TSII summer training 
session for participants will be (leld 
on July 26-27 will include sessions 
on suategies for school improve
ment, planning and use of data, and 
parenuil and community involve
ment.

Crosby County 
Musical Drama 
Set For August

T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  O ’D O N N E L L
The First National Bank is located at 700 9th St. in O ’Donnell, Phone 428-3221, and has long 

been recognized as one of the outstanding banks in our area. They offer to the folks in our area every’ 
convenience of a large city bank yet maintain the understanding and personal interest in each 
customer to cope with their particular problems. They are interested in the small depositor and the 
small loan applicants as well as the larger accounts. A great amount'of praise is due the officers 
and directors, for they have contributed to the strength of our area’s economic structure. Each 
depositor is insured up to $100,000 by the F.D.I.C. and has encouraged each and evej|7 family to 
help secure their future with a sound savings plan. We recommend First National Bank in 
O ’Donnell to all our readers.

Tickets are now on sale for this 
year’s performances of the original 
prairie drama- God’s Country, a 
musical drama presented in Crosby 
County’s Blanco Canyon Amphi
theater.

On the evenings of August 2-4 
and 9-11, the Blanco Canyon Am
phitheater 45-miles east of Lubbock 
comes alive with the stories of its 
early history. From Indians to the 
cowboys, from newspapermen to the 
prairie children, their stories are told 
in this original prairie drama.

The Blanco Canyon Amphithea
ter is ai) outdoor theater designed, 
built and maintained by volunteers. 
There are 7(X)-plus reserved seats on 
permanent benches. Ticket holders 
are welcome to bring stadium scats 
for additional comfort.

Groups are welcome but advance 
planning is required since seating is 
limited and performances are almost 
always sellouts. Special seating ar
eas have also been set aside for 
handicapped visitors. Tickets are 
$6.50 each and may be purchased by 
mail. For more information call 806- 
675-2906 or write P.O. Box 386, 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322.

BIG CATCH -  Shown with the 42-puund catfish they caught in the San 
Saba River at Locker, Texas June 9 are Ray Fuller, Charlie Stice and 
Johnny Owen.

We clean Wheat - Peas - 
Beans - Small Grains

t . B r y a n t  S e e d  &  
D e l in t in g , I n c .

2 miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 
998-4497 • 998-4935 22-6IC

Your
HEALTH

TIP

COLA V* MILK
The years of childhood and adolescence are the 
now-or-never years to build strong teeth and bones. 
Adequate calcium In the diet Is an absolute necessity. 

. Why Is It then that so many youngsters are drinking 
colas (no caldum) rather than milk (the calcium 
food)? Osteoporosis (weak bones), poor teeth, and 
other body deficiencies may well be the rcsultin later 
years of sodas replacing milk.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 .  PRESCRIPnOHS .  Tahc*o. Tx.

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are inspecting cotton fields for insects.

If you need to be out of town, we can watch your fields 
and report our findings to whomever is designated.

We are not a chemical dealer and make no recommendation as to 
spraying chemicals. Our responsibility will be to inspect fields and 

report i - you the type and population of insects we find.

Call .Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co.
998-4935 or 998-4497 or 998-5380 -

NIGHTS; Call 998-5380 CURTIS HARVICK • TAH0KA.TX.
23-12IC

lliese  Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring 
n ils Farm News

NEAL DEAL’!

"2.99SALE PRICE 
JUNE 18 thru 
JULY 8,1990

With the Fu/f ̂ fea/0ea/, you get a juicy, 
V* Ib.'̂  Homestyle' Hungr-Busteif 

golden hies, a 16 oz. soft drink, 
and a 5 oz. Rany Queen sundae.

R*g U S  Pat STm .Oft Am 0 0  Cora * Sm  U 8  
Pat A Tm Ta 0  0  Op Coun • Ta D O Op Coun 
Pnq*s good at parHapeling Dairy Ouaen stores 
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5 :00  p.m. Tuesdays FcLSt Results With Want Ads CaU 998-4888

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: Comer lot. 3 bedroom,
2 baths, kitchen and dining area, Uving room, 
utility room, garage, central heating and cool
ing, Urge fenced in back yard, large concrete 
celUr. Call 806-645-8172 or 806-428-3252, 
Shirley CUA for W.G. Gass, or 998-4137.

23-lfc

O VER 2 ^  SQ. FT.: 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths,
3 car garage. Spacious living room and master 

^bedroom. Large utijity with sink, excellent 
stoiTge throughout. Central heat, refrigerated 
air. WoAshop, cellar, pecan trees. 998-5320 
or 998-4940.

19-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3/2 central heal/air, 
excellent locabon by school. 2300 N. 3rd. 
$25,000. May consider lease. 806-792-5792.

19-tfc

PRICE REDUCED: 3 BR brick, 2 bath, 
fireplace, central air and heat, built -ins, ceiling 
fans,large closets and stors ’̂e areas, pecan and 
fruit trees, garden area, estatdished yard, stor
age house, large lot. Country Q ub Addition. ' 
998-5320 or 998-5425.

19-tfc

ATTENTION 1st T im e Home Buyers: 2 & 
3 Bedroom mobile homes. No credit needed. 
We deUver. CaU 806-894-7212. 24-4tc

REPOS ■ REPOS . REPOS: Finance Com
pany desperate to seU. No credit? No problem I 
We deUver. CaU 806-894-8187. 24-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedixjom, 3-car car- 
port, 1 bath. 1720 N. 3rd. Contact Larry Dun
can. 915-646-4296.

' 3-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1-1 brick home, large 
Uving area and kitchen, extra room for study or 
den, new energy efficient heat pump, new 
ro(^, ceiling fans throughout. 1812 N. 2nd. 
Contact Ray Box, 998-5021.

25- tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1901 N. 3rd, 2/3 bed
room with great trees and yard, work room and 
concrete ceUar. Q os«  to school. Call 998- 
5555 or 798-1145. 20-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: By ovmer, 2  BR, 1 
bath. 95x 140 comer lot. CaU 998-4844 after 6  
p.m. 20-tfc

HOUSEFORSALE: 3bcdroomhouse,2029  

Ave. R. CaU 765-7208, Lubbock.
26- 3tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick, near school in New Home. CaU Joe D. 
Unfred 924-7444 or mobUe 924-6641.

26-4tc

J.E. “Red” Brown
R EAL E S TA TE  BROKER

I f  r r  CAN K  BOLD, WK CAN fCLI. ITt
PH. 998-4930...............J.E. Brown
PH. 998-4382........... B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA, TX 79373

REAL ESTATE

Ntw On Tki Market: 3 bedroom, one 
bath. Needs someone who wants a begin
ner home. Ask us about this one. Priced 
right.

Lifts Your Spirits A Steals Your Heartt 
This immacuUte 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 
fuU baths, 2 living areas, kitchen w/lots 
ofbuilt-ins. You'U love this one. 1820N. 
3rd.

Tired ofRenUngT 3 BR, 2 B, 1 car garage 
with carport Fruit trees, ceUar, on Urge, 
lo t  2028 N. 6th.

First Time Home Buyers I Look at this 2 
story, 3 BR, 1-1/2 B, two Uving areas, 4- 
car garage w/apartment over two of the 
garages, 1917 Main.

Country Uving. Need some roaming 
room. Large house on 2.8 acres, 2  BR 
mobile also included in this price. 3 miles 
west o f  Wilson, 1/2 north on caliche 
road. CaU for appoinunent.

•
W att To Church A Grocery Store! 
Comer lo t  This house has h'ad lots of 
TLC. CaU us for on appointment after 
hours. 1728 N. 1st \

/moMcalaM d e s c r i b e s i d e T f t i l 3 /  
B, 2/B brick h o m r ^ 'W ^  cooking, and 
purequoUtv'VCr-,Ait.Greatneighbor-
Z ,d 2 r ^ % ih .

SOUTHW EST  
REAL ESTATE

998-5162

Shop in Tahoka

r TENNIS-------

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Super-single water bed with 
extended headboard. Excellent condition. 
$125.998-4660,1911 N. 7th.

26-tfc*

racket restringing and/or 
lessons. Call Terry at 
998-4888. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: 7-piece King bedroom suite with 
Serta mattress and box springs, $900.1911 N. 
7th, 998-4660.

26-tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. Gerald Gemer, 495- 

2485.
26-lOtp 

IS-

Garage Sales

G A R A G E  SA L E  A N D  CA R  W A SH : 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 1120 Ave. 
J, from 9 til 5.

27-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 8:(X)- 
5:00, 2017 North 3rd Street. 50 yards carpet, 
clothes, toys and misceUaneous.

27-ltp

ESTATE SALE: Inside -  .Myrtle Patterson 
house in New Home, Tx, behind school. 924- 

7504.
27-ltc

G ARAGE SALE: Friday, July 6, 8 to 7 at  ̂
1105 Culpepper, WUson.

27-ltc

For Rent ]
L J
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house. 998-
5181.

27-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
998-5231. Appointment only.

24-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 5
pjn . 20-tfc

r

P olitical

C alendar

GENERAL ELECTION

seeking the office of

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
17th Congressional District 

Charles W. Stenholm
Democratic candidate 

seeking re-election

(Pol. adv. pad for by 
' the above named candidates)

Lynn County 
M erchants 

A ppreciate Your Business!

Custom Upholstery
•Call us for your upholstery n e^s. 

We do seat covers as well as furniture 
Route 2 • J’ost, Texas

_____ 495>2298

Debbie Flournoy 
Receives Scholarship

The 1946 Study Club in 
O’Donnell is proud to announce that 
Debbie Flournoy has received the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Stale Scholarship. The scholarship is 
in the amount of $ 1,000. '

In order to receive this prestiges 
award Debbie had to receive recom
mendations from: A local women’s 
club, piano professor, voice profes
sor, minister, high school and college 
grades, musicality assessment of 
Tech faculty, honors and accom
plishments received in high school 
and college, required to have com
pleted at'least one year of college, 
financial need, and a paper about 
herself, her goals, and future plans.

Debbie is a wife and mother of 
three girls. She attends Texas Tech 

. University.

BRIDGE WINNERS
Duplicate Bridge Winners For the 
June 26, 1990 game were:
1. AI Postor and Genny Parks
2. Catherine Burham and Fern Leslie
3. Lesa Burleson and James McAllis'*- 
tcr
4. Auda Norman and Bitsie Wells

m nsnST WAY 70 SiNDMONlY. 

TAHOKA DRUG t'4ic

Get Your

7-1/4% Tax 
Chart

FREE at the 
Lynn County News  ̂

This tax rate was effective '  

on July 1,1990  •

NOTICE
IN THE M A T l’ER O F THE ESTATE OK MY RI L E  MAE PAITER SO N. Deceased. 

IN T H E COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS.
NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST TH E ESTATE OF  

MYRTLE MAE PA r i’ERSON. DECEASED:
Notice it hereby given that Orig: nal Lettert Testamentary upon the Estate of MYTLTLEMAE 

PA'i'l'ERSON. deceased, were issued on the 29th day of June, 1990, to the undersigned, in the 
proceeding indicated above, which it still pending, and that I now hold such Lettert. All persons 
having claims against said estate, which it being adtttinittered, in the County above named, are 
hereby required to present th.: same to us at the address given below, before suit upon the tame 
are barred by general statutes of limitations, before such estate is closed, and with the time 
prescribed by law.

DATED this 29th day of June, 1990.
Qaims should be mailed to: IvlYRTLE MAE PA'ITERSON Estate, c/o Harvey L. Morton, 

P.O; Box 746, Slaton, TX 7936^.
27-ltc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS
H e a tin g  & A ir C o n d itio n in g

For Free E s tim a te  -  Phone 628-6371  

O SC A R  FO L L IS •  L ic e n s e d  & In su r e d  • W ILSO N, T E X A S

Card Of Thanks

Our deepest appreciation to each one who 
has touched our Eves with the numerous acts 
of kindness shown during the illness and loss 
of our beloved Mother, ib e  food, flowers, 
visits, your prayers and comforting words 
mean so much and will always be remem
bered. A special thank you to Rey. Rodney C. 
Howell and Rev. Glen Rosendale and Sister 
Martinez, and to all the people of St. Jude 
Church and St. Ramon of Woodrow. God 
bless each of you in a special way.

The family of 
Maria Montemayor 

27-ltc

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1978 CMC Pickup. LWB, auto, 
air, $1500. See at 1911 N. 7lh, Sam Ashcraft, 
998-4660.

26-tfc

Notice

LET M E DO  your alterations, call Jean 
Curry. 998-4776

6-tfc

JO E'S GARAGE
FIX FLATS -  All sizes -  Tractor, Passenger, 
Truck and Trailer. All types o f mechanic 
work, detail work, cars and pickup trucks. 
Change oil and filter, grease job. North on 
access road Hwy. 87, east side.

27-4tp

CLO CK  REPAIR: AU types. Free pick-up 
and delivery. Work is guaranteed for 1 year. 
CaU 924-7303.

27-4tp

$S,000G O LD CARD: Guaranteed I No credit 
check. N o depositi Cash advances! Also e u y  
VISA/MC, no depositi Free caU. 1-800-234- 
6741, anytime.

25-ltp

SOUTH PLAINS HEAD START is taking 
applications in the foUowing component ar
eas: Education, Health, Social Service, Parent 
Involvement-Volunteer. Must have a BS or 
AA degree in Human Development or Early 
Childhood Education, CDA credential, or 
OED experience 3 to 5 yean. May pick up 
application at 1301 Houston, Levelland, TX, 
phone (806) 8 9 4 - 2 ^ ,  10.-00a.rn. to4:00p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

26-210

NAPKINS AND * 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING  

For weddings and showen.)
Variety o f co lon  

TAH O KA DRUG • 998-4041
43-tfc

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life * Auto  '  Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

8.7%
For IRA Rollovers -  New IRA’s -  C.D. Transfers

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N  -  A D D -O N S  

'  P A IN T IN G  -  R O O F  R E P A IR  
D O O R S  -  W IN D O W S -  C O N C R E T E  W O R K  

S T O R M  S C R E E N S -IN S U L A T IO N

CARROLL MEANS
W ilson • (8 0 6 ) 6 2 8 -6 3 2 1

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

•*0C1*-'*

DIANE RKXJAS
Administrator

Vetmnms or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

998-5018

- N
-  Service To All Faiths -  

care far yoon at we taonU have aan cartA jar."

Billie White Everefte, Owner

^̂ White Juneral Oimxc
Phone 998-4433

COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
. ...........I........ .'iiiijmii,
.............. ...................................................

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahokf., Texas

ijijw.i.myj.

Vk/HITLE/
ELECTRIC

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
998-4844

-  FREE ESTihUATES -

CABINETS • REMOOELINQ - FENCES

M ARTIN EDWARDS
Cmtpmntmr

R O O F IN G  -  F E N C IN G

90S-S36e.WMrSp.m. Tahoka. Tx 7B373

' J,— W

riiimhlnd

»

LIFE
MEDICAL

CWDP-HAIL

Billy W. Davis Agency
(Office in Fenton Insurance building)

Box 207
Tahoka, Tx 79373

A' r '

Carpentry
Add-ons
Roofing
Repairs

T-BAR AIRPqfIT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 998-4640

Moore Jk Moore 
Chem-Dry® 
Carpet Care

LYNN CO UN TY FRANCHISE

Raaldantlal A Cansmarelal 
Carpata, Drapaa, Uphatatary 

A n te  Intartora

BrownOald 637*8842

Paschal Plumbing
Jourfwyman PlunOar't Uoanaa tJ  18005

Phone 99S6104

•l!.'"'.... 'tR'"""
...offl.-------

Aahal Spraying
AI Bland! O y  Liquid Faitllzar

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING & CHEM ICALS

Ben 151 • NawHo>na,TX 70383 
Onioa: (806) 004 7342 • Hangar: (806) 824-7785

Tommy Harmomon 
MoMa: (806) 824-6701

N

Chain lin k. Wood 
or Metal 

Free Estimates: 
9 9 8 -5 1 0 4

Family Construction

Painting 
Dry wail 
Texturing

M aty Kay Prcxducts
C aro l b o tk in

CONSULTANT

Laon Harnwaon 
MoMa: (806) 824-8707

Schuler Satellite Sales and Service
specializing In Repair Of All 

Brands & Updating Existing Systems
'  naajindbtaSandcaCWW-NawtUaadSyalama 

Sawing Lubbock and SiaroiBiding Comnaadliaa

"Don! be burned by high prices ...
We believe in affordable professional senhee.

(806)797-0038'

ST5!!

Todd Schuler

Vinyl Flooring 

Quality Old-Pashloned Woiltmanshlp
998-5300

R o b e r t  E. A b b e  d r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 B 8 -6 3 6 8
t

1206 Lumsdan Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381 •

I

I

itm
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MARIA MONTEMAYOR

Maria Montemayor
Rosary for Maria Montemayor, 

78 of Tahoka were recited at 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 29, 1990 in St. Judes 
Catholic Church with the Rev, Glen 
Rosendale officiating.

Services were at noon Saturday in 
the same church with the same offici
ating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery. 
She died at 12:30 a.m. Thursday in 
West Te?ias Hospital after an illness.

She was bom in La Parita and 
moved to Tahoka in 1949. She mar
ried Augustine Montemayor Sr. on 
Sept. 27,1930. He died April 8,1988. 
She was a housewife and a member 
of Guadalupanas and St. Judes 
Catholic Church.

. Survivors include three sons, 
Miguel of Tahoka and Augustine Jr. 
and Manuel, both of Lubbock; four

THURSDAY, JULY 5,1990 
daughters, Arcilia Vasquez of 
Tahoka, Avelia Rangel of Granbury, 
Florinda Vega of Tahoka and Helen 
Del Toro of Tah<^; 31 grandchil
dren; and 26 great-grandchildren.

A daughter, Mary M. Estrada, 
died Feb. 17,1984, and a son, Ramon 
Montemayor, died Sepu 2,1989.

Pallbearers were Roberto Mon
temayor, Louis Vasquez, Raymon 
Tony Montemayor, Jimmy Estrada. 
Marcus Del Toro and Juan Mon
temayor. Honorary pallbearers were 
Vincent Montemayor and Chris 
Montemayor.

Virginia Dann
Graveside services for Virginia 

Dann, 80 of Tahoka were at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in Resthaven Mausoleum 
Chapel with the Rev, Clifton Igo, 
pastor of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Miss Dann died at 1:4S p.m. 
■Wednesday, June 27,1990 in Tahoka 
Care Center.

She was a native of Connecticut 
and has been a resident of Tahoka 
since 1975, moving there from Lub
bock. She was a retired waitress and 
a Baptist. ,

James Mott
Graveside services for James Roy 

Mott, 60, were at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
Tahoka Cemetefry witn the Rev. 
Clifton Igo, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

He died at 11:40 a.m. Wednes
day, June 27,1990 in Lubbock’s St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital after an 
illness.

He was born in Henderson

County and moved from Athens to 
Lynn County in 1942. He attended 
school in O'Donnell, and was a U.S. 
Army veteran of the Korean conflict. 
He was a Baptist

Survivors include two daughters, 
Carolyn Ann Little of San Antonio 
and Cathy Elaine Burger of Mena, 
Ark.; three sons Rueben DeWayne 
and Ronnie Dale, both of Lubbock 
and Larry Davis of Lessburg, Fla.; 
six sisters, Edna Gartman and Jo Ann 
Truitt, both of O’Donnell, Dorothy 
Collier of Tahoka, Thelma Carlisle 
of Odessa, Louise Moore of Here
ford and Oleta Petty of Lubbock; two 
brothers, L.W. of Maybank and 
Wayne of O ’Donnell; and five 
grandchildren.

Nephews were pallbearers.

Anthony “Tony” 
Newby Curry

Services yvere held for Anthony 
“Tony” N. Ciirry, 44, of Dallas on 
Friday, June 29, 1990. He died at 
7:23 p,m. Wednesday, June 27, 
1990, in Methodist Central Hospital 
in Dallas after a short illness.

He w'as bom in Ballinger, Texas, 
on July 13, 1945, and he moved to 
Borden County in 1950. He gradu
ated from Borden County High 
School in 19^3. He was employed by 
Lone StarGas Company for26 years.

Survivors include his wife, Jen
nifer; a son, Boyd.of Radcliff, Ken
tucky; a grandson, Anthony, and a 
granddaughter, Barbara, also of 
Radcliff; a brother Zone D. Curry, of 
Tahoka; a sister, Karen Searcy of 
Dallas; 3 nieces, and 2 nephews.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

AltsUPS
Stop by your favorite ANsiip's Store to pick up your game piece and game rules. 
Up to $50,000 in cash and over 400,000 free instant prizes will be given away. 

You can win one of 5 top cash prizes of $1,000 playing Allsup's Convenient Cash. 
Come play AHsup's Convenient Cash and become a winner with us.________

ALL VARIETIES

COKES
3 U TE R  b o t t l e

NABISCO COOKIES

OREOS
20 OZ. PKG.

DELI EXPRESS

EACH

TOM'S ASSTD. FLAVORS 
GREAT AMERICAN POTATO

CHIPS
6 OZ. PKG.

2-Q T. PKGS. DRINK MIX

KOOL-AID
5 FOR

ASSTD. FLAVORS

Life Savers
4 ROLL PKG.

CONTADINA, » O Z .  CANS ^

Tomato Sauce 4 lo rX '

SHURHNE BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL
10 LB. BAG

Available at AHsup's In 

T s h O k d  (Lockwood Street)

O’Donnell • Seagraves 
Seminole • Brownfield

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 4-t0,t990

I BLUEBERRY OR BANANA NUT

SARA LEE 
MUFFINS FOR

GOLD STAR ASSTO. FLAVORS

FRUIT
DRINKS

t

GAUON

Steve Miller Follows Father 
As Tahoka Fire Chief

By BRIAN MAYES 
Texas Tech Journalism Student

Many men follow in the footsteps 
of their fathers, and Steve Miller of 
Tahoka is no exception. Miller has 
been the Are chief of the Tahoka fire 
d^mtment for one year, a position 
his father, J.T. Miller held for 30 
years.

Miller joined the Are department 
after he graduated from Tahoka High 
School 17 years ago. After working 
in the department for 10 years. Miller 
became the assistant fire chief, serv
ing under his father. Miller received 
the Are chief position after he had 
served under his father for six years.

Miller, who is also a farmer in 
Tahoka, enjoys his work in the de
partment because he says it is a job 
that needs to be done in the commu
nity. By serving in the department. 
Miller says this is his way of helping 
his fellow citizens.

Tlie volunteer fire department, 20 
members strong, meets the first and 
third Monday of the month to discuss 
the events of the last two weeks and 
what will be done during the next 
two. They also discuss how to im
prove their fire fighting skills.

Lester C. Irwin
Services for Lester Craft Irwin, 

71, of Carlsbad, N.M., were held at 
10 a.m. June 27th at West Funeral 
Home Chapel. He died at 9 a.m. on 
June 25 at Lakeview Christian 
Home-Northgate in Carlsbad.

He was bom April 15, 1919 in 
Antlers, OK. He attended school in 
Texas. He drove a truck and retired in 
Sept. 1984 aftera36 year career with 
Salt Supply and United Salt.

He received a medal for saving ■ 
three passengers from a burning CEtr 
and was nominated for the Hobbs 
Knight of the Road Award. He at
tended the Fox and Walnut St. 
Church of God.

Survivors include his wife Lula 
Mae; one daughter, Dorothy Bums 
of Paris, Texas; three brothers, D.L. 
Irwin of Snyder, Texas, G.W, Irwin 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, V.R. Irwin of 
Oklahoma City; three sisters Mrs. 
Clyde (Eddie) Offutt of Sweeihome, . 
Ore., Mrs. Fletcher (Geneva) Smith 
of Carlsbad, and Mrs. Charles (Ger
trude) Potts of Tahoka; three grand
children and one great grandchild.

¥ e LF-CARE PROGRAMS FOR 
SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN

Growing concern about the wel
fare of “latchkey” children, those 
children between the ages of 5 and 13 
who are regularly left alone or in the 
care of an underage sibling when not 
in school, has led tp an increase in 
programs designed to assist children 
in acquiring “self-care” skills. Self- 
care programs for children and par
ents typically focus on three broad 
issues: self-care knowledge, self- 
care behaviors, and emotional well
being.

Self-care knowledge programs 
generally address personal safety 
issues, such as safekeeping of the 
house key; handling encounters with 
strangers at the door; coping with 
fire, inclement weather, and other 
emergencies; preparing nutritious 
snacks; and basic first aid. Self-care 
imjgrams may also provide informa
tion about time management, sibling 
care, nutrition, and dealing with 
loneliness, fear, and boredom.

Programs addressing self-care 
behaviors focus on teaching children 
how to handle specific problems or 
situations they might encounter. 
Since schoolage children learn best 
by being actively involved, pro
grams which hope to assist children- 
in acquiring safety skills and prac
tices should involve “hands-on” or 
concrete experiences. Learning how 
and practicing how to unlock the 
door with the key, safe ways of an
swering the phone or the door, how to 
use the microwave, and how to reach 
emergency help are skills that latch
key children n ^ .

All children need to acquire the 
necessary skills to be on t h ^  own, 
but this doesn’t mean that children 
are ready for self-care on a regular, 
on-going basis. Before adt^ting self- 
care, parents should be sure their 
child is ready for this step. Informa
tion on bow to assess the child’s 
readiness for self-care, tips for par
ents in establishing house rules, and 
guidelines for making self-care a safe 
child care option can be obtained 
from the local county Extension of
fice.

KEEPING IT IN FAMILY—J,T. Miller| left, stepped down from the job 
of Tahoka Fire Chief last year and handed the job over to his son, Steve, 
••'ght. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Miller says the 20 members of the 
fire department are a diverse group of 
many occupations and ages. The 
youngest member serving is only 22. 
Many men in the Tahoka community 
have served in the department, and 
Miller says changes are occurring 
constantly. “Some of our members 
retire and their spot just gets re
placed,” says Miller.

Working in a small fire depart
ment such as Tahoka’s is anything 
but monotqnous as Miller says they 
might fight as many as three to four 
fires in one day, but there have also 
been times where they answer only 
one fire alarm in a week. According 
to Miller, the average number of fires 
in a year ranges from 80 to 1(X). 
During one busy year, they battled 
120 fires.
' The department’s duties are not 
strictly limited to Tahoka. They fight 
fires in other Lynn County towns

^  ---------------- -----w --------------
r

such as O’Donnell and New Home 
and outside city limits. On these 
occasions they are assisting other 
volunteer departments from these 
cities.

Miller recalls “a couple of win
ters ago” when a shopping center in 
O’Donnell caught fire and the volun
teer fire departments from Lamesa, 
O’Donnell and Tahoka were called 
upon to help battle the blaze. Miller 
said it was the biggest fire he has had
to battle, as the fire took three fire 
crews six hours to extinguish and it 
cTestroyed a half block of the city.

The Tahoka volunteer fire dq>art- 
ment doesn’t rescue many cats from 
the tops of trees but it does help the 
smaller cities outside of the reach of 
the bigger cities.

^^diUer ettjoys his woik; and with 
his 17 years of experience, the people 
of Tahoka can sleep easily at night.

T A H O K A
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**Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen**

Complete Nursing Care 
2 4  Hotu^ P er Day -  7  Days P er Week

Cm
Clecui Facilities * Good Food  ̂

ring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 
olunteer Services • ^tate Licensed J

1829 South 7th 998-4X48 Tahoka, T exas’

A e tB 'io  se w e '

• • •^ o u / in e e ^

* Savings Accounts

* Safe Deposit Boxes

* Checking Accour>tS‘’

“* Loons - Form, Commercial 

and Installment

* Certificates of Deposits

* Bonk By Moil

* Direct Deposit

For All Your Banking Needs

First National Bank 
ofTahoka

Member F.D.I.C.


